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The new versus the old: Comparison of outcomes of
extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy (ESWL) treatment using
twodifferent lithotripters

Forster L., Husnoo N., Fragkopoulou C., Gkentzis A., Stewart A., Forster J.
Introduction
ESWL is a popular treatment option for renal stones. The Storz Modulith SLK Inline
lithotripter was purchased in March 2014. Prior to this the ‘prone’ Storz Modulith
was used. ESWL is usually required for a maximum of three sessions.
The primary outcome of this study was to compare stone-free rates from a cohort of
patients treated with the old versus the new lithotripter.
The 2nd phase of the study involved a prospective structured questionnaire
recording the patient experience before, during and after lithotripsy using the new
lithotripter.
Patients and Methods
Data was retrospectively collected from electronic hospital databases for 50 patients
treated between December 2013 and March 2014 (old lithotripter) with 50 treated
between April and July 2014 (new lithotripter). Pre-treatment data collected included
stone size, site and Hounsfield unit density. Treatment data included shockwave
power and frequency, and number of treatment sessions. Stone-free rate was
determined by post-treatment KUB, USS and/or CTKUB.
The prospective patient questionnaires were completed before and after the first
treatment, then four weeks after the first treatment. Questions involved 1-5 likert
scales and blank space questions and covered their understanding and experience of
the treatment and their symptoms after discharge.
Results
Age, gender, stone history and stone characteristics were similar in each group.
Stone-free rates for the old and the new lithotripter respectively were: 26% vs 29%
after the first session, 42% vs 48% after the second and 56% vs 75% after the
third. Four patients from the old (all elective) and three (1 elective, 2 acute) from the
new lithotripter group needed subsequent ureteroscopy.
Patients were satisfied with the lithotripsy they received with the new lithotripter.
Their experience of pain was variable but they had less urine infection symptoms and
skin changes in comparison to expectations based on the BAUS information leaflet.
Areas for improvement were better pre-treatment information, headphones with
music during the procedure and a helpline for questions following discharge.
Conclusions
The new lithotripter appears to achieve a higher clearance rate after both two and
three sessions. Some patients having imaging prior to their 3rd planned session
would improve the efficiency of the lists. On-going patient feedback is allowing us
to make improvements to our service, optimise the patient experience and provide
more accurate information when counselling and consenting patients for ESWL.
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